1. Introduction {#sec1-plants-09-00900}
===============

Climate is one of the vital factors influencing soil-forming processes and properties. Although the global climate has been constantly changing throughout geological earth history, the extent to which current changes occur at a human life scale is dramatic. The global average temperature is estimated to increase by another 2--3 °C by the end of 21st century \[[@B1-plants-09-00900]\]. However, the impact of these changes on soil is not predictably directional, resulting in changes that may vary in strength, occurrence (i.e., permanent or periodical) and outcome (i.e., favorable or unfavorable effects). Increasing atmospheric CO~2~ concentration, temperature, drought stress, uneven precipitation and atmospheric N~2~ deposition have significant negative impact on soil functions \[[@B2-plants-09-00900]\]. Moreover, there is evidence that crop yields have significantly decreased due to increased salinization and calcification with increasing aridity under changing climate \[[@B3-plants-09-00900]\].

Phosphorus (P) is the major growth hampering mineral nutrient next to nitrogen (N) across the globe \[[@B4-plants-09-00900]\]. In comparison with N, P cannot be fixed by microbes from the atmosphere \[[@B5-plants-09-00900]\]. Approximately on 30%--40% of the land under cultivation, P deficiency is responsible for poor soil productivity \[[@B6-plants-09-00900]\]. In the soil, the available phosphate anions (H~2~PO~4~**^−^**^1^, HPO~4~**^−^**^2^ and PO~4~**^−^**^3^) are either adsorbed by clay surfaces \[[@B7-plants-09-00900]\] or form insoluble complexes like CaP and MgP with cations in alkaline soils or FeP and AlP in acidic soils \[[@B8-plants-09-00900]\], thus become unavailable to the plant.

Calcareous soils, typically found in the inceptisols, entisols, alfisols and vertisols soil orders, may also fix a substantial amount of P \[[@B9-plants-09-00900]\]. Consequently, the bioavailable in such soils is usually less than 0.1 mg kg^−1^ \[[@B10-plants-09-00900]\]; therefore, to attain the P requirements of a high yielding crop, regular supplementation through the exogenous application of different fertilizers is required \[[@B11-plants-09-00900]\]. Moreover, when removal of plant biomass for bioenergy purposes is pursued, fertilizer application rates can be substantially higher \[[@B12-plants-09-00900],[@B13-plants-09-00900],[@B14-plants-09-00900]\] and more expensive \[[@B15-plants-09-00900]\] compared to the grain production systems. To fulfill global P demands, chemical P fertilizers are produced at a cost of four billion USD per year \[[@B16-plants-09-00900]\]. However, the P use efficiency of mineral fertilizers is only around 10%--25% throughout the world \[[@B17-plants-09-00900]\], because significant quantities of the P in fertilizers enter into immobile pools in the soil through precipitation reactions \[[@B18-plants-09-00900]\]. These problems not only increase production costs, but also pollute the environment \[[@B19-plants-09-00900]\], which results in the need of more frequent and elaborated remediation programs to reduce the risk of P runoff to impaired water bodies \[[@B20-plants-09-00900],[@B21-plants-09-00900]\]. Rock phosphate (RP), which contains 15%--20% P, is a natural, economic and readily available potential alternative to chemical P fertilizers but is not available for plant use in alkaline soils. Additionally, organic manures added to calcareous soils may form Ca bound organic P complexes, like Ca-phytates, which also cause P deficiency \[[@B22-plants-09-00900],[@B23-plants-09-00900],[@B24-plants-09-00900],[@B25-plants-09-00900],[@B26-plants-09-00900]\]. All these issues have compelled scientists to search for environmentally and economically feasible methods to increase crop yield and P availability using chemical, natural and manure fertilizers in P deficient soils \[[@B27-plants-09-00900]\].

According to an estimate by Khan et al. \[[@B28-plants-09-00900]\] if the reserved P in cultivated land is made bioavailable, there will be no need for additional P supplements for almost 100 years. The use of PSB in the soil is an environmentally friendly alternative to the use of mineral P fertilizers. In the soil, PSB secrete phenolic compounds, protons \[[@B29-plants-09-00900]\] and organic \[[@B30-plants-09-00900]\] and mineral acids \[[@B31-plants-09-00900]\] resulting in soil acidification \[[@B32-plants-09-00900]\] and subsequent P release from Ca~3~(PO~4~)~2~ in calcareous soils. The organic acids chelate cations, like Ca^2+^, Al^3+^ and Fe^3+^ and may increase the bioavailable P \[[@B33-plants-09-00900]\]. Phosphate-solubilizing bacteria my improve P availability and crop growth by promoting biologic N fixation \[[@B34-plants-09-00900]\], by releasing growth promoters such as IAA \[[@B35-plants-09-00900]\], gibberellins and cytokinins \[[@B36-plants-09-00900]\]. Alkaline phosphatases \[[@B37-plants-09-00900]\], H^+^ protonation \[[@B34-plants-09-00900],[@B35-plants-09-00900]\] anion exchange, chelation and production of siderophores, hydroxyl ions, and CO~2~ may also add to improved soil and plant P nutrition \[[@B38-plants-09-00900],[@B39-plants-09-00900],[@B40-plants-09-00900]\]. Additionally, PSB inoculation has improved the yield and P nutrition of crops such as rice \[[@B41-plants-09-00900]\], maize \[[@B42-plants-09-00900]\] and other cereals \[[@B43-plants-09-00900]\]. Thus, phosphate-solubilizing bacteria can be efficiently used as environmentally friendly and economically beneficial substitutes for expensive P fertilizers.

Worldwide reduction in cultivable land by urbanization and industrialization is leading to a food crisis \[[@B44-plants-09-00900]\]. Food and Agriculture Organization \[[@B45-plants-09-00900]\] estimated that, by 2050, feeding a world population of 9.1 billion would require approximately 70% more food than available at present. Thus, for ensuring food security, there is a need for advanced technologies, modern cultural practices and more productive cultivars \[[@B44-plants-09-00900]\]. Under such scenario, phosphate-solubilizing bacteria could be utilized as an effective and economic alternative to expensive synthetic P fertilizers with a documented potential to improve crop yields and soil properties. The potential benefits of PSB, however, are not completely understood owing to their inconsistent performance in varying soil and climatic conditions \[[@B27-plants-09-00900]\]. We assume that PSB and P application as organic manures may nullify the ill effects of lime over growth and P uptake in maize. Thus, this study was executed to explore the role of PSB in improving maize growth and P availability from different P sources (organic, natural and chemical) in soil with varying lime levels.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-plants-09-00900}
========================

2.1. Soil Description {#sec2dot1-plants-09-00900}
---------------------

A noncalcareous soil containing 4.8% lime (Gulyana soil series) was taken at the 0 to 20-cm soil depth in a field under wheat--maize rotation at the Agricultural Research Station (ARS) Baja Bam Khel (34°6'0N 72°32'0E), Distract Swabi, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. The soil was a silty loam, alkaline (pH = 7.6) and non-saline (EC = 0.74 dS m^−1^) in nature, with low organic matter (0.8%) content and was deficient in total nitrogen (N = 0.08%), Olsen P (5.3 mg kg^−1^) and potassium (K = 78 mg kg^−1^) \[[@B46-plants-09-00900],[@B47-plants-09-00900],[@B48-plants-09-00900]\].

2.2. Material Used {#sec2dot2-plants-09-00900}
------------------

The farmyard manure (FYM) and poultry manure (PM) were collected from the dairy and poultry farms of the University of Agriculture Peshawar, respectively. They were air-dried, screened, sieved (2 mm) and studied for their NPK concentration as prescribed in [Table 1](#plants-09-00900-t001){ref-type="table"}. The well ground RP containing 17% P was purchased from the Nuclear Institute for Food and Agriculture (NIFA), Peshawar ([Table 1](#plants-09-00900-t001){ref-type="table"}). The powder lime was purchased from a local market. The peat based maize PSB biofertilizer used in this study was obtained from National Agricultural Research Center (NARC) Islamabad. The inocula was examined for bacterial population and composition using Bergey's manual of systematic bacteriology \[[@B45-plants-09-00900]\] on Pikovskaya's agar media with Ca~3~(PO~4~)~2~ as insoluble P \[[@B49-plants-09-00900]\]. It was also analyzed for plant growth-promoting rhizobacterial (PGPR) characteristics like phosphate solubilization \[[@B50-plants-09-00900]\], alkaline phosphatase activity \[[@B51-plants-09-00900]\], siderophores \[[@B52-plants-09-00900]\] and indole acetic acid (IAA) \[[@B53-plants-09-00900]\] production and bacterial population.

2.3. PGPR Characteristics, Population and Composition of Applied PSB {#sec2dot3-plants-09-00900}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The bacterial population in peat based maize PSB biofertilizer used in this study was 1.5 × 10^7^ CFU of PSB g^−1^ inocula ([Table 2](#plants-09-00900-t002){ref-type="table"}). It was further classified into *Achromobacter* (6.6%), *Agrobacterium* (3.9%), *Bacillus* (12.2%), *Burkholderia* (11.5%), *Erwinia* (10.1%), *Flavobacterium* (2.9%), *Micrococcus* (5.8%), *Pseudomonas* (15.3%), *Rhizobia* (16.8%), while 15% of the species were unidentifiable ([Table 2](#plants-09-00900-t002){ref-type="table"}). The inocula was capable of P solubilization (6.7 diameter of halo in mm) and producing PGPR substances like IAA (7.5 µg mL^−1^), Siderophores (6.0 diameter of halo in mm), axines (4.7 mg mL^−1^), organic acids (11 g L^−1^) as presented in [Table 3](#plants-09-00900-t003){ref-type="table"}.

2.4. Experimental Procedures {#sec2dot4-plants-09-00900}
----------------------------

This pot study was conducted using a three factor completely randomized design (CRD) in triplicates. These three factors contained two kinds of inoculation (with and without PSB), four different P sources (SSP, RP, PM and FYM) and four doses of lime (4.8%, 10%, 15% and 20%), thus, comprising 32 treatments per replication. The soil was sterilized by autoclaving at 121 °C at 1.1 atm (approx. 16 lbs/in; 1.137 kg/cm) for a minimum of 20--30 min. The soil having 15% (V/M) moisture was filled into 96 pots amounting to 7 ± 0.01 kg soil (inclusive of natural/added lime) in such a way that four sets, each of 24 pots containing 7, 6.6, 6.3 and 5.9 kg of soil were amended with 0, 366, 716 and 1065 g of powdered lime one month before sowing to obtain 4.8 (control), 10%, 15% and 20% (M/M) lime content, respectively. The SSP, RP, PM and FYM were added to the pots at rates of 1.75, 0.82, 10.1 and 16.3 g, respectively for supplementing 45 mg P~2~O~5~ kg^−1^ soil, as per the combination of treatments. Inclusive of the N and K added by organic sources ([Table 1](#plants-09-00900-t001){ref-type="table"}), pots were also supplemented with 60 mg kg^−1^-N and 30 mg kg^−1^ K~2~O as urea and sulfate of potassium (SOP), respectively, at sowing time. SSP, urea, SOP and RP were added as solutions for uniform distribution in the soil.

Seeds of maize variety Azam were sterilized by using 90% ethanol for 3 min followed by 3.5% sodium hypochlorite for 30 min and inoculated (2 kg PSB inocula 25 kg^−1^ seeds ha^−1^) with PSB inocula containing 1.5 × 10^7^ CFU of PSB g^−1^ inocula (wet weight). A 50 g of seeds for each without and with PSB treatments were soaked for 2 h in sterilized distilled water and a 10% sugar solution, respectively. For PSB inoculation, A 50 g of sugar-soaked maize seeds were treated with 8 g of PSB inocula (at the rate of 2 kg PSB inocula 25 kg^−1^ seeds ha^−1^) according to the method used by Alagawadi and Gaur \[[@B54-plants-09-00900]\]. There were 2.5 × 10^5^ CFU of PSB per maize seed, determined by dilution plate techniques \[[@B55-plants-09-00900]\]. Inoculated and (control) seeds were sown at the rate of five seeds per pot and thinned to three plants per pot after germination. After sowing, the pots were placed in the open air and randomized periodically. Moisture content in pots was preserved at about 60% of field capacity during the experiment by adding water at alternate day. Normal cultural practices were applied throughout the experiment. The plants were harvested at harvest maturity and data were recorded on days to emergence, percent germination, root and shoot biomass, shoot/root ratio, plant P concentration and uptake and postharvest soil P concentrations.

2.5. Data Collection {#sec2dot5-plants-09-00900}
--------------------

Soil EC and pH were quantified in 1:5 soil water suspensions by the procedure of Rhoades \[[@B56-plants-09-00900]\] and Thomas \[[@B57-plants-09-00900]\], respectively. Soil N and K were determined by the Kjeldahl \[[@B58-plants-09-00900]\] Ryan et al. \[[@B59-plants-09-00900]\] procedures, respectively. The soil was also analyzed for lime \[[@B60-plants-09-00900]\], organic matter \[[@B61-plants-09-00900]\] contents and texture \[[@B62-plants-09-00900]\]. Soil P was determined by procedure of the Olsen NaHCO~3~ \[[@B63-plants-09-00900]\], while plant P was measured by an acid digestion method \[[@B64-plants-09-00900]\]. P uptake by the plant was taken as a product of P concentration and respective biomass from each pot.

2.6. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot6-plants-09-00900}
-------------------------

Descriptive statistics were calculated for the findings of PGPR characterizations by PSB. The replicated data of plant and postharvest soil properties were analyzed by F test (ANOVA) for three factorial CRD \[[@B65-plants-09-00900]\] using the statistical software Statistix 8.1. To test for significance among any two means, F test data were further subjected to least significant difference (LSD) test at *p* ≤ 0.05 level.

3. Results {#sec3-plants-09-00900}
==========

3.1. Maize Growth Attributes {#sec3dot1-plants-09-00900}
----------------------------

Data concerning the influence of different P sources, liming and PSB on the germination rate (GR; %), plant height (PH; cm), shoot biomass (SB) and root biomass (RB) (both in g pot^−1^) and shoot root ratio (S/R) of maize is presented in [Table 4](#plants-09-00900-t004){ref-type="table"}. Except for GR, the other growth attributes were significantly affected by PSB inoculation ([Table 4](#plants-09-00900-t004){ref-type="table"}). Inoculation significantly increased PH, SB, RB and S/R by 5.6, 7.8, 5.5 and 2.5% respectively, when compared with the uninoculated control. Moreover, these growth attributes were also significantly affected by the different P sources. The effect of the organic sources (PM and FYM) was superior to that of the mineral P sources (SSP and RP) for all the mentioned traits. Additionally, it was observed that there were considerable intrasource differences, both in the organic (PM and FYM) and mineral (SSP and RP) sources, for the above traits. Liming adversely affected most growth attributes of maize. Except for S/R for all lime rates and germination rate for 10% lime, the other attributes showed a gradual decrease with increases in lime content compared to the control, as follows: 0%, 13% and 32% in germination rate; 6%, 11% and 21% in plant height; 4%, 12% and 23% in shoot biomass; 3%, 9% and 22% in root biomass at 10%, 15% and 20% lime content respectively. The S/R of control was similar to that of 10% and 20% liming application rates, but greater than that resulting from applying lime at the 15% content ([Table 4](#plants-09-00900-t004){ref-type="table"}). Analysis of variance was used to examine the responses of shoot biomass ([Figure 1](#plants-09-00900-f001){ref-type="fig"}), root biomass ([Figure 2](#plants-09-00900-f002){ref-type="fig"}) and shoot: root ratio ([Figure 3](#plants-09-00900-f003){ref-type="fig"}) to the significant interaction of lime and PSB (L × PSB). Additionally, the response of SB ([Figure 4](#plants-09-00900-f004){ref-type="fig"}) to the interaction of PSB and the P sources (PSB × PS) was also examined, as indicated in [Table 4](#plants-09-00900-t004){ref-type="table"}. Inoculation considerably improved both shoot and root biomass (g pot^−1^) between 3% and 16% compared to those of the uninoculated control at different concentrations of lime, except for the control lime treatment (4.8%) where statistically insignificant variation was observed with PSB addition. Further increase in the lime content beyond 10% (i.e., 10% content with PSB was similar to control with and without inoculation) caused a decrease in both the SB and RB compared to the control. The 15% lime with PSB produced results statistically at par in terms of root and shoot biomass with the 10% lime without PSB ([Figure 1](#plants-09-00900-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#plants-09-00900-f002){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the response of SB was statistically comparable for 20% lime with PSB and the 15% lime without PSB treatment ([Figure 1](#plants-09-00900-f001){ref-type="fig"}). In both cases, the treatment with 20% lime content addition resulted in the overall lowest SB and RB (29 and 5 g pot^−1^, respectively). The associative effect of (L × PSB) for S/R revealed that, under control, 10% and 15% lime, the PSB did not perform in a superior manner to the pots without PSB, but at 20% lime, inoculated pots produced a significantly higher S/R compared to those without PSB. Maximum S/R ratios were calculated for with and without PSB inoculation at control lime which were at par to 10% lime with PSB treatment ([Figure 3](#plants-09-00900-f003){ref-type="fig"}). The examination of the interaction of inoculation with P sources (PSB × PS) revealed that inoculation of PBS improved shoot biomass regardless of the P source used ([Figure 4](#plants-09-00900-f004){ref-type="fig"}). The organic sources improved shoot growth considerably compared to the mineral sources, both with and without the inoculation of PBS. The performance of PM and FYM was equivalent, with and without PSB. Similarly, SSP and RP performed at par when inoculated with PSB. In addition, shoot biomass for the SSP and RP with inoculation was smaller than that of PM and FYM without inoculation. Significant responses of SB ([Figure 1](#plants-09-00900-f001){ref-type="fig"}), RB ([Figure 2](#plants-09-00900-f002){ref-type="fig"}) and S/R ([Figure 3](#plants-09-00900-f003){ref-type="fig"}) to the interaction of lime and inocula (L × PSB) and SB ([Figure 4](#plants-09-00900-f004){ref-type="fig"}) to the inocula and P sources (PSB × PS) suggested that seed inoculation with PSB can promote plant growth both in calcareous and noncalcareous soils. This addition, however, is much more crucial in calcareous soils and when mineral sources of P are utilized.

3.2. Maize P Concentration and Uptake {#sec3dot2-plants-09-00900}
-------------------------------------

Data regarding the effects of P sources, liming and PSB inoculation on maize P concentration (%) and uptake (mg pot^−1^) are shown in [Table 5](#plants-09-00900-t005){ref-type="table"}. Inoculation significantly improved both the concentration and acquisition of P by 5.3% and 12.8%, respectively, in comparison with without PSB. The P concentration and uptake showed variable responses to different P sources. The highest P concentration (0.078%) and uptake (30.1 and 30.2 mg kg^−1^) were noted in pots amended with PM and FYM, respectively, followed by SSP in each case. The lowest P concentration (0.076%) and uptake (27.6 mg pot^−1^) were recorded for RP. With the application of lime, at any rate, the P uptake showed a decrease compared to those of the control. Applying lime at a 15% and 20% content reduced plant P concentration by 6% and 21% compared to control treatment, which was not different than lime at 10% content. A decline of 6%, 17% and 39% in the P uptake were calculated at 10%, 15% and 20% lime over control, respectively. The effect of the organic sources (PM and FYM) was superior to that of the mineral sources (SSP and RP) for both P concentration and uptake ([Table 5](#plants-09-00900-t005){ref-type="table"}). Both plant P concentration and uptake were significantly altered by the interaction of L and inoculation (L × PSB) ([Table 5](#plants-09-00900-t005){ref-type="table"}). PSB inoculation significantly improved both plant P concentration ([Figure 5](#plants-09-00900-f005){ref-type="fig"}) P uptake ([Figure 6](#plants-09-00900-f006){ref-type="fig"}) at all levels of lime excluding control where PSB inoculation did not have a significant effect over the control (without PSB) for plant P concentration. Liming at 15% and 20% contents significantly decreased both plant P and uptake compared to the lime control treatment, but 10% lime content did not. In addition, 15% lime + PSB had similar plant P concentration and uptake as 10% lime without inoculation. Interaction of PSB and P sources (PSB × PS) was significant for plant P uptake ([Figure 7](#plants-09-00900-f007){ref-type="fig"}). PSB inoculation significantly improved plant P uptake over no PSB irrespective of the sources used. When comparing similar inoculation treatments, organic sources (FP and FYM) resulted in higher P uptake than mineral sources (SSP and RP). P uptake between similar inoculation treatments for PM and FYM were at par. In contrast, the effect of SSP and RP was similar when inoculated with PSB, but without inoculation, SSP increased P uptake compared to RP. Furthermore, RP and SSP with PSB had similar P uptake to that of PM and FYM sources without inoculation. These findings convene that, in alkaline soils liming is detrimental to plant P nutrition and uptake, but its damaging effect can be reduced up to 5% by application of PSB. Phosphate-solubilizing bacteria can also improve both plant P concentration and P uptake in noncalcareous soils. Based on these results it is concluded that, seed inoculation with PSB was beneficial in our study regardless of the P source utilized, and this effect is more noticeable when P is supplemented through mineral sources, especially as rock phosphate (RP). Phosphorus solubility from RP may be improved by PSB inoculation and it can be used as an environmentally friendly and economic alternative of single supper phosphate (SSP). Furthermore, P application as organic sources resulted in better results than SSP and RP application in the alkaline calcareous soils used in this study.

3.3. Postharvest Soil Olsen P, EC and Lime {#sec3dot3-plants-09-00900}
------------------------------------------

The response of soil Olsen P, EC and lime content, measured following crop harvest, to inoculation, phosphorus sources and lime treatments are presented in [Table 6](#plants-09-00900-t006){ref-type="table"}. The inoculation treatment increased Olsen *P-*values but did not influence soil EC and lime contents. Poultry and farmyard manure increased Olsen P compared to the other two sources. Liming adversely affected Olsen P, with an increasingly detrimental effect from 10% to 20%. Addition of lime at the rate of 10%, 15% and 20% declined PSP by 77%, 14% and 24%, respectively. The influence of P supplements was at par for EC and lime. Lime and EC gradually increased with increasing content of the lime added to the soil. Liming increased postharvest soil EC by 42%, 82% and 111% and lime by 106%, 210% and 314% over control (4.8%) at 10%, 15% and 20% lime, respectively. Soil Olsen P was significantly affected by the interactive effect of lime and P sources ([Figure 8](#plants-09-00900-f008){ref-type="fig"}). Application of lime decreased soil Olsen P irrespective of P sources. However, organic sources performed better than mineral sources at all lime contents including control (4.8%). There were no differences in soil P Olsen between PM and FYM across all lime contents. In noncalcareous soils (4.8% lime) SSP performed better than RP, whereas there were no differences in soil Olsen P between these two treatments across all other comparisons. Finally, soil having 15% lime treated with organic sources resulted in higher soil Olsen P than 10% lime + mineral sources (SSP/RP) and similar to control lime + mineral sources (SSP/RP).

4. Discussion {#sec4-plants-09-00900}
=============

Our findings suggested that, except for germination, PSB inoculation significantly improved the rest of the growth attributes ([Table 4](#plants-09-00900-t004){ref-type="table"}). Our results are in line with Han et al. \[[@B66-plants-09-00900]\] who reported an improvement in root, shoots dry weight and yield of maize with PSB inoculation. Improvement in N, P and K uptake in pepper and cucumber has been observed with PSB inoculation \[[@B66-plants-09-00900]\]. Amer et al. \[[@B67-plants-09-00900]\] also reported an increase of approximately 120% and 97% in P uptake by *B. subtilis* and *P. fluorescens* inoculation, respectively, in common beans. We did not observe significant effect of PSB on maize germination, which contradicts the findings of Minaxi et al \[[@B68-plants-09-00900]\]. These authors stated that, at the germination stage, seeds obtain most of their nutrients from internal reserves, but growth hormones like auxins or gibberellins produced by PSB stimulate the process of germination. One of the possible reasons for such improvements is the PGPR behavior of PSBs, as reported herein. Our results confirm those of Sharma et al. \[[@B69-plants-09-00900]\] who documented that PSB enhances plant growth by more than 20 possible mechanisms, of which the most prominent are the release of valuable metabolites, such as, phytohormones, antibiotics and siderophores. Our inocula consisted of *Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Rhizobia, Burkholderia, Micrococcus, Flavobacterium, Achromobacter, Erwinia* and *Agrobacterium* ([Table 2](#plants-09-00900-t002){ref-type="table"}), most of which are reported as PGPR. Bashan et al. \[[@B70-plants-09-00900]\] and Satyaprakas et al. \[[@B71-plants-09-00900]\] declared *Aspergillus, Bacillus, Enterobacter, Pseudomonas, Penicillium* and *Rhizobium* as a most efficient P solubilizers. Root colonization, P solubilization, chitinase, siderophores, antibiotics, axines and ACC deaminase syntheses by PSB are the main pathways by which PSB could act as a growth promoter \[[@B72-plants-09-00900]\]. The PSB release phytohormones \[[@B73-plants-09-00900]\] and organic acids \[[@B74-plants-09-00900]\] which amplify P solubility and progress crop growth. PSB release substances like phosphatases \[[@B75-plants-09-00900]\], IAA and gibberellins \[[@B76-plants-09-00900]\] in addition to different organic \[[@B77-plants-09-00900]\] and mineral \[[@B78-plants-09-00900]\] acids, which ultimately improve crop growth. The PSB also increase resistance to drought and diseases \[[@B79-plants-09-00900]\], acidify soils \[[@B80-plants-09-00900]\], enhance nutrient availability \[[@B81-plants-09-00900]\], enhance root growth, water and nutrients uptake \[[@B82-plants-09-00900],[@B83-plants-09-00900]\].

We confirmed the previous findings of Zhang et al. \[[@B84-plants-09-00900]\], who directly corelated P availability with soil organic matter as OM competes with P for adsorption sites. During decomposition of organic material e CO~2~ and organic acids are produced which boost the solubility of calcium Ca--P \[[@B85-plants-09-00900]\]. This is why P absorption in the soil is inversely related to the content of organic matter in the soil \[[@B86-plants-09-00900]\]. Both P concentration and uptake were improved when P was applied from organic sources ([Table 5](#plants-09-00900-t005){ref-type="table"}). The reason for better P concentration and uptake with organically sourced P may be due to improved soil aggregation and reduced effective surface area, which increase P mobility in the soil \[[@B87-plants-09-00900]\]. Messiga et al. \[[@B87-plants-09-00900]\] reported that organic matter may also block the CaCO~3~ surfaces and decrease the formation of Ca--P, thus, enhancing P availability and uptake by the plants.

In our study, lime induced soil salinization and calcification adversely affected crop growth ([Table 4](#plants-09-00900-t004){ref-type="table"}) and soil P content ([Table 6](#plants-09-00900-t006){ref-type="table"}). As, liming increase soil pH above 6, precipitation of P as Ca--P and micronutrient deficiencies \[[@B88-plants-09-00900]\]. Addition of PSB, however, may decrease the soil pH \[[@B89-plants-09-00900]\] by the production of organic and inorganic acids \[[@B80-plants-09-00900]\] and CO~2~ and the release of phosphatase enzymes \[[@B75-plants-09-00900],[@B90-plants-09-00900],[@B91-plants-09-00900]\] which enhance the availability and uptake of P by plants \[[@B92-plants-09-00900]\]. Inoculation significantly improved P uptake over those with no PSB irrespective of the source used ([Figure 7](#plants-09-00900-f007){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these results it is concluded that seed inoculation with PSB is beneficial whichever P source is used, but it is crucial when P is supplemented from mineral sources, especially as RP. Phosphorus solubility from RP can be increased with PSB inoculation and it can be used as an environmentally friendly and economically beneficial alternative to SSP. Furthermore, P application from organic sources is more adventitious than SSP and RP in alkaline calcareous soils.

Additionally, the bacteria also counteract the harmful effects of liming on P nutrition. Our results are in conformity to Badr et al. \[[@B93-plants-09-00900]\], they also observed 58% improvement in sorghum dry matter yield in calcareous soils as a result of PSB inoculation. This was observed when PSB and RP were applied in combination rather than with the sole application of RP. Akbari et al. \[[@B94-plants-09-00900]\] also found improvements in available soil P and rice yield by PSB applied with RP. Sundara et al. \[[@B95-plants-09-00900]\] observed that PSB plus RP was more effective than sole P fertilization in sugarcane. The PSB acidify soil by producing organic \[[@B96-plants-09-00900]\] and mineral acids \[[@B31-plants-09-00900]\] like nitric and sulfuric acids \[[@B97-plants-09-00900]\] which enhance the solubility of P from rock phosphate.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-plants-09-00900}
==============

PSB inoculation significantly improved maize growth, its P concentration and uptake over uninoculated (without PSB) control. The effect of organic manures (PM and FYM) was superior to that of mineral P supplements (SSP and RP) for most of the studied traits. Additionally, it was observed that liming adversely affected maize growth and P concentration and uptake and induced postharvest soil salinity and calcification. Seed inoculation with PSB was beneficial regardless of the source of P, however, the use of the bacteria was more crucial when P was supplemented from mineral sources, especially as RP. Our findings suggest that PSB inoculation may nullify the negative effects of liming on plant growth and P availability. Thus, it is suggested that P should be applied from organic sources for the improvement of crop yield and P nutrition under saline/calcareous condition. Furthermore, RP can be used as an eco-friendly and economically beneficial substitute to SSP when inoculated with PSB, otherwise, its performance is poorer than SSP in saline soils.
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![Effect of PSB on shoot biomass (g pot^−1^) of maize under varying levels of lime. Bars sharing letters are statistically comparable at *p* \< 0.05 according to least significance difference (LSD) test. Error bars show standard error (n = 3).](plants-09-00900-g001){#plants-09-00900-f001}

![Associative effect of PSB and lime stress on root biomass (g pot^−1^) of maize. Bars sharing letters are statistically comparable at *p* \< 0.05 according to least significance difference (LSD) test. Error bars show standard error (n = 3).](plants-09-00900-g002){#plants-09-00900-f002}

![Effect of PSB on shoot root ratio of maize under varying levels of lime. Bars sharing letters are statistically comparable at *p* \< 0.05 according to least significance difference (LSD) test. Error bars show standard error (n = 3).](plants-09-00900-g003){#plants-09-00900-f003}

![Interactive effect of PSB and P supplements on shoot biomass (g pot^−1^) of maize. Bars sharing letters are statistically comparable at *p* \< 0.05 according to least significance difference (LSD) test. Error bars show standard error (n = 3).](plants-09-00900-g004){#plants-09-00900-f004}

![Associative effect of PSB and lime on maize P concentration (%).Bars sharing letters are statistically comparable at *p* \< 0.05 according to least significance difference (LSD) test. Error bars show standard error (n = 3).](plants-09-00900-g005){#plants-09-00900-f005}

![Maize P uptake (mg kg^−1^) in response to the integration of lime and PSB on of maize. Bars sharing letters are statistically comparable at *p* \< 0.05 according to least significance difference (LSD) test. Error bars show standard error (n = 3).](plants-09-00900-g006){#plants-09-00900-f006}

![Response of maize P uptake (mg kg^−1^) to combine application of P sources and PSB. Bars sharing letters are statistically comparable at *p* \< 0.05 according to least significance difference (LSD) test. Error bars represent standard error of mean for 3 values.](plants-09-00900-g007){#plants-09-00900-f007}

![Postharvest soil Olsen P (mg kg^−1^) as affected by P sources and lime. Bars sharing letters are statistically comparable at *p* \< 0.05 according to least significance difference (LSD) test. Error bars show standard error (n = 3).](plants-09-00900-g008){#plants-09-00900-f008}

plants-09-00900-t001_Table 1

###### 

NPK contents of rock phosphate (RP), poultry manure (PM) and farmyard manure (FYM) used in the phosphate-solubilizing bacteria study.

  Source    N      P      K
  --------- ------ ------ ------
  **RP**    --     17     --
  **PM**    2.25   1.4    1.27
  **FYM**   1.34   0.87   1.02

plants-09-00900-t002_Table 2

###### 

Bacterial composition (%) of maize inocula used in the phosphate-solubilizing bacteria study.

  Bacterial Genus    Composition (%)
  ------------------ -----------------
  *Achromobacter*    7
  *Agrobacterium*    4
  *Bacillus*         12
  *Burkholderia*     11
  *Erwinia*          10
  *Flavobacterium*   3
  *Micrococcus*      6
  *Pseudomonas*      15
  *Rhizobia*         17
  Unidentified       15

plants-09-00900-t003_Table 3

###### 

Plant growth-promoting rhizobacterial (PGPR) characteristics of phosphate-solubilizing bacteria (PSB) used in the present study.

  PGPR Characteristics   Unit                     Magnitude
  ---------------------- ------------------------ -------------
  Population             CFU g^−1^                1.5 × 10^7^
  Auxin                  mg mL^−1^                4.7 ± 0.53
  IAA                    µg mL^−1^                7.5 ± 0.71
  P solubilization       diameter of halo in mm   7.0 ± 0.42
  Siderophores           diameter of halo in mm   6 ± 0.66
  Total ORGANIC ACID     g L^−1^                  11 ± 0.68

plants-09-00900-t004_Table 4

###### 

Maize growth as affected by phosphate-solubilizing bacteria (PSB) and soil phosphorus (P) sources in soil under varying levels of lime.

  Inoculation          Germination Rate (%)   Plant Height (cm)   Shoot Biomass (g pot^−1^)                           Root Biomass (g pot^−1^)                            Shoot/Root Ratio
  -------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Without PSB          88.2                   84.0                35.2                                                5.8                                                 5.9
  With PSBs            85.4                   88.7                38.0                                                6.1                                                 6.1
  LSD (0.05)           ns                     1.9                 0.57                                                0.08                                                0.12
  **P sources (PS)**                                                                                                                                                      
  SSP                  84.7 c                 84.5 b              35.9 b                                              5.9 c                                               5.9 bc
  RP                   81.9 c                 81.9 b              35.3 b                                              5.9 bc                                              5.9 c
  FYM                  89.6 ab                88.9 a              37.7 a                                              6.0 ab                                              6.1 a
  PM                   91.0 a                 89.0 a              37.5 a                                              6.1 a                                               6.1 ab
  LSD (0.05)           5.1                    2.6                 0.80                                                0.12                                                0.17
  **Lime (L) (%)**                                                                                                                                                        
  Control (4.8%)       98.6 a                 95.3 a              40.4 a                                              6.5 a                                               6.1 a
  10                   95.1 a                 89.4 b              38.8 b                                              6.3 b                                               6.0 ab
  15                   86.1 b                 84.9 c              35.7 c                                              5.9 c                                               5.9 b
  20                   67.4 c                 75.7 d              31.2 d                                              5.1 d                                               6.0 ab
  LSD (0.05)           5.1                    2.6                 0.80                                                0.12                                                0.17
  **Interactions**                                                                                                                                                        
  L × PSB              ns                     ns                  [Figure 1](#plants-09-00900-f001){ref-type="fig"}   [Figure 2](#plants-09-00900-f002){ref-type="fig"}   [Figure 3](#plants-09-00900-f003){ref-type="fig"}
  L × PS               ns                     ns                  ns                                                  ns                                                  ns
  PSB × PS             ns                     ns                  [Figure 4](#plants-09-00900-f004){ref-type="fig"}   ns                                                  ns
  L × PSB × PS         ns                     ns                  ns                                                  ns                                                  ns
  CV (%)               10.2                   5.3                 3.8                                                 3.5                                                 4.8

Means followed by different lower letters show differences among treatments at the *p* ≤ 0.05 level. ns stands for statistically insignificant interaction.

plants-09-00900-t005_Table 5

###### 

Mean comparison of main effects of inoculation, P sources and lime on postharvest plant P concentration and uptake.

  Inoculation          Plant P (%)                                         P Uptake (mg pot^−1^)
  -------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  u                    0.075                                               26.9
  With PSB             0.079                                               30.3
  LSD (0.05)           0.0012                                              0.557
  **P sources (PS)**                                                       
  SSP                  0.08 b                                              27.6 b
  RP                   0.07 c                                              26.4 c
  FYM                  0.08 a                                              30.2 a
  PM                   0.08 a                                              30.1 a
  LSD (0.05)           0.0016                                              0.787
  **Lime (L) (%)**                                                         
  Control (4.8%)       0.08 a                                              33.8 a
  10                   0.08 a                                              31.9 b
  15                   0.08 b                                              27.9 c
  20                   0.07 c                                              20.7 d
  LSD (0.05)           0.0016                                              0.787
  **Interaction**                                                          
  L × PSB              [Figure 5](#plants-09-00900-f005){ref-type="fig"}   [Figure 6](#plants-09-00900-f006){ref-type="fig"}
  L × PS               ns                                                  ns
  PSB × PS             ns                                                  [Figure 7](#plants-09-00900-f007){ref-type="fig"}
  L × PSB × PS         ns                                                  ns
  CV (%)               3.71                                                4.78

Means followed by different lower letters show differences among treatments at the *p* ≤ 0.05. ns stands for statistically insignificant interaction.

plants-09-00900-t006_Table 6

###### 

Postharvest soil Olsen P, electrical conductivity (EC) and lime content as affected by phosphate-solubilizing bacteria (PSB), phosphorus sources under varying lime.

  Inoculation                    Olsen P (mg kg^−1^)                                 Soil EC (dS m^−1^)   Total Lime (%)
  ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------
  Without PSB                    5.9                                                 0.97                 12.3
  With PSB                       6.1                                                 0.97                 12.3
  LSD (0.05)                     0.09                                                ns                   ns
  **P Sources (PS)**                                                                                      
  SSP                            5.7 b                                               0.98                 12.3
  RP                             5.6 b                                               0.97                 12.3
  FYM                            6.5 a                                               0.96                 12.3
  PM                             6.4 a                                               0.96                 12.3
  LSD (0.05)                     0.13                                                ns                   ns
  **Lime (L) (%)**                                                                                        
  Control (4.8%)                 6.8 a                                               0.61 d               4.8 d
  10                             6.3 b                                               0.87 c               9.9 c
  15                             5.9 c                                               1.11 b               14.8 b
  20                             5.2 d                                               1.29 a               19.8 a
  LSD (0.05)                     0.13                                                0.30                 0.06
  **Interaction**                                                                                         
  L × I                          ns                                                  ns                   ns
  L × PS                         [Figure 8](#plants-09-00900-f008){ref-type="fig"}   ns                   ns
  I × PS                         ns                                                  ns                   ns
  L × I × PS                     ns                                                  ns                   ns
  Coefficient of variation (%)   3.65                                                5.40                 0.82

Means followed by different lower letters show differences among treatments at the *p* ≤ 0.05. ns stands for statistically insignificant interaction.

[^1]: Equal contribution.
